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THE L W. W.

£s.cerpta from Court Reeeede, Reporb of Covera·
b1ent Inveatieatora a nd Noted Economiat. :

"When the British Labor Party as ks for repre
sentative government in ind ustry, those who do not
ignore the re que st give it serious attention. When
th e I. W. W. echoes the senti ment in the phrase, 'Let
the workers ru n th e indust ry,' the editors are thrown
int o a panic, th e business worl d views the I. W. W.
menace with aggravated ala rm , and the mote reac
tionary employe rs hysterically clamor to ha ve these
criminal anarchists shot at sunrise."-Paul F. Bris
senden.

Paul F. Brtssenden, Ph .D.• a graduate of the Uni
vers.ty of Californi a, a former special agent of th e
U. S. Comm ission on Industri al Relations, and at
present a member of the Department of Labor, at
Washington, D. C., is th e a uthor of a book which is
just off th e press. This book. entitled "The 1. W. W.•
a Study of American Syn dical ism," contains over 40 0
pages and is edited by th e fac ulty of political science
of th e Columbia Un iversity. In the introd ucti on to
this book, we find the followi ng:

"The current picture is of a mot ley horde of ho
boes an d unskilled la borers wh o will not work and
whose philosoph y is simply of sabotage and the vio
lent overthrow of 'capitalism' and whose actions
conform to that philosophy, Th is appears to be
about what the more reactionary business interests
wou ld like to have the peopl e believe about the In
dustrial Workers of th e World. If, and to the ex
tent that these react ionary empl oying interests can
induce the public not only to believe this ab out the
1. W. W.• but also to believe that this pic ture a pplills
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all well to all labor organ l2:ationa, they wU1 to thbl
extent ally the p ublic wit h them a nd agai nst labor.

" The negative or destructive items in the I. W. W.
program are de liberately misconstrued and are then
st retched out and made to constitute th e wh ole of
I. W. w.tsm. In reality they are only a mino r pa rt
of the creed. There are immense possibilities of a
constructive sort in th e theoretic basis of the I. W. W.,
but the press has done its best to prevent the pub lic
from knowing it. . • • The Wobbliee would
have 'capitalism' (the mona rchic and oligarchic con
t rol of ind ustry) supplanted by economic democracy
j oet as political despotism has been supplanted by
political democracy in nearly all civilized states.
When the Briteh Labor Party asks for re presenta
t ive government in industry, those who do not ignore
the request give it serious attention. When the I.
W. W. echoes the sentiment in the phrase, 'Let the
workers run the indust ry ,' the editors are thrown
into a panic, the business world views the I. \V. W.
menace with aggravated alarm, and the more reac
t ionary employers hysterica lly clamor to ha ve these
criminal an archists shot at sunrise,"

The Prellident>. Mediation Commiuion, ap pointed
by the President in the fall of 1917 to effect settle
ments of labor dieputee and unrest in the West, sub
mitted Its repor t to the President on January 9th,
191 R. The members of the cornmtssion were William
B. Wilson , Secretary of Labor, chairman j Fe lix
Frankfurter, Secretary and Counsel ; Ernest P .
Marsh, Vern er Z. Reed, Jackson L. Spangler and
J ohn H. Walker.

THE VERDICT OF THE PRESIDENT'S MEDI
ATION COMMiSSION

The commiss ion, wh ose inqu iry was chiefly con
cerne d with strikes and unrest in western countries,
in which the I. W. \V. was a consp icuous factor, con
cluded ;
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(8 ) It fa., t hen, to uncorrected epectfte evils and
the absence of a healthy spiri t be t wee n ca pital a nd
labor, due pa rtly to these evils and partly to an un
Bound ind ustrial st ructure, th at we must attr ibute
ind ustrial difficulties which we have exp erienced dur
ing the war. Sinister influences and extre mist doc
trine may have availed themselves of th ese condi
ti ons ; they certainly have not created them.

(9) In fact , the overwhelming mass of the labor
ing popula ti on is in no sense disloyal. . . . W ith
the excep tion of the sacrifices of the men in the armed
service, th e greatest sacrifices have come from th ose
at the lower r ung of the industrial ladder. Wage in
crease responds las t to the needs of this class of la
bor, and the ir mea ger retur ns are ha rdly adequate,
in view of the increased cost of living. to mai ntain
even th eir mea ger sta ndard of life. It is upon them
the war pressure has borne most severely. Lab or at
heart il'. as devoted to the p urp oses of the govern
ment in the prosecution of th is wa r as an y other
pa rt of society . If labor 's enth usiasm is less voca l,
an d its feeli ngs here and there tepid, we will find
the exp lan at ion in some of th e conditions of th e in
dustrial env iron ment in wh ich labor is placed and
wh ich in many instances is its nearest contact with
the activities of the war.

(a) Too oft en the re is a glaring Inconetstency be
tween our democratic p urp oses in this war ab road
a nd the autoc ratic conduct of some of those guidin g
ind ustry at home. This inconsistency is emphasize d
by such episodes as the Bisbee dep ortations.

(b) Persona l bitterness and more intense indus
trial stri fe inevitab ly result when the claim of loy
alty is falsely resor ted to by employers and th eir sym
pathizers as a means of defeati ng sincere claims for
social j ustice. even th ough such claims be asserted
in time of war.

(c) So long as profiteering is not comprehensive
ly prevented to the full extent that governmental ac
ti on can prevent it. just so long will a eenee of in-
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equ ality disturb the fulleet devotion of' labor'! eon
tribution to the war.

Says th e President's Comm ission of the p ractical
applicati on of the 1. W. W. theory of sabotage:

"M embership in th e I. W. W. by no means implies
belief in or understanding of its philosophy. To a
majority of the members it is a bon d of growing fel
lowship. According to the estimates of conservative
st udents of the ph enomenon a very small percentage
of th e I. W. W. are really understanding followers of
subve rsive doctr ine. Th e I. W. W. is see king results
by dramatizing evils and by romantic promises of
relief. The hold of the I. W. W. is riveted instead
of weak ened by unimaginative opposition on the
part of employers to the correction of real llrievances
-an opposition based upon academic fear that grant
inJ':' j ust demands will lead to unjust demands . The
greatest difficult y in the industry is th e tenacity of
old habits of individualism. The co-operative spirit
is only just beginning."

6. Repressive dealing with manifestations of la
bor unrest is th e source of much bitterness. turns
radical lab or lea ders into martyrs and thus increases
their following, and, worst of all, in the minds of the
workers tends to impli cate the government as a par
t isan in an economic conflict. Th e pro blem is a deli
cate and difficult one. There is no doubt, ho wever,
that th e Bisbee an d J erom e deportations, th e Everett
Ineldent, th e Little hanRing, and simila r acts of vio-
len ce ag ainst work ers ha ve ha d a very harmful el:
feet upon labor both in th e United States an d in some
of the allied count ries. Such incidents are attempts
to deal with sym ptoms rather th an causes. Th e I:
W. W. has exercised its st rongest hold in those indus
tries and communities where employers have most
rea'eted the trade union movement and where some
form of protest against unjust treatment was In
. vitable. -
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me REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

The report of the Secretary of Labor (Fi ft h An
nua l, 1917 ) , seta forth the record of labor dispuu:s
in the per iod between the declaration of war (April
6) and October 25, 1917. Th e report states that
" the number of labor disputes ca ll ing for govern
ment mediation increased sudden ly and enormously
with the beginning of the war: '

An examination of the re cord of the 621 disputes
ha ndled by the department in the war period to Octo
ber 25 (281 strikes, 212 controversies, and 28 lock 
outs), sho ws that only three out of the tot.1 of 521
involved the I. W . W . in a n y way (copper miners.
Arizona, mine workers. But te, Montana, and ship.
yard workers, Wa shington. In both the mine work
ers' strikes an A. F. of L. union was involved besides
-the Mine, Mill a nd Smelt er Workers' Union) . All
the otbert occurred in industries either uno rganized,
or organized in unions affiliated with the A. F. of L
or the eo-ca lled "conserva t ive" international union•.
(Fifth Ann ual Rep ort, Secretary of Labor, PP. 41
49, 60.)

\

A comparison of the reports of the Department of
Labor also shows a larger proportion of labor con
troversies involving the I. W. W. in th e years pre
ced ing our entry into the war than in th e six months
following it. The I. W. W. were comparati vely quiet
during that per iod.- Editors.

"PLAYING WITH DYNAMITE"

(Edi torial in the " Public," Nov. 16, 1917)

" Professional detectives an d well meaning assist
ant prosecutors of the Department of J ustice sho uld
not be given a free ha nd in handling th e I. W. W.
situation. There is evidence tha t they are as igno
rant of American sociology as were the advisers of
Louis XVI of French sociology . And they are aided
and ab etted in their ignorance by an equall y ignorant
press, 80 that nothing but approving comment fol lows
the most stupid and dange rous tactics.
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' "The . itua tion in thia country with respect to un•
•kill ed a nd un organized labor is full of dynam ite .
Every trade union le ader knows it. The President
knows it. It is th e dynamite engendere d by the ex
istence of a la rge class conscious of injustice, burn
ing wi th resentment, and wholly with out organiza
t ion thr ough wh ich to express itse lf. Th e L W. W.
does not represent it in an)' authori zed way. But it
com es nearer being ita spokesman than any other or
ganizat ion, Members of the I. W. W. or me n who
have been profoundly influenced by their props
p"snd a mav be found in e\'ery unorganized labor
force in the country. Th e I. W. W. is not an or
I!"s niza tion so much 8S it is a sp ir it a nd a vocabula ry.
And because no strike or audible protest fell ows the
various assaults on I. W. 'Yr' , leaders, let us not be
too su re that their influence is neglfgible, th at the
department 's policy and that of the mobs that get
encourage ment from thi s policy is not breeding a
slow, dangerous, smolder ing resentment.

"An instant retaliation would be far tess danger
ous, much easier to handle , t han a spirit that may a t
80mI.' cr it ica l j uncture in the future flare out in a
st rike of steel work ers. or slau ghterho use workers or
miners. or oil refiners. No one knows about this.
Perha ps the government can impriso n or mobs home
whip every laborer in th e country who sympathizes
with the I. W . W _, and our uno rganized, unskilled,
exploited wa ge earners will take it lying dow n. Per
haps they will not. But the sit uation should not
be handl ed by men who have neve r re ad, let alone
pondered. the government reports that show that
hardly more than half of the ma le adult wage earn
em in the United States earn enou gh in a lrear to
support a family in decency and comfort. The L
W. W. leaders now in j ail know th ese reports by
heart.

"The real crime of H a ywood a nd rno-t of t he rftt
wa . the conducting of a n aEcreuive propa ganda and
.trike p r ogr a m on. heh. lf of t he la horen who are iD·
tereeted aole ly in oblain ing better c:ooditiona of life
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and labG.-. But that feeling hlUl been manipulated
and organized by men whose econo mic interesta
whose righ t to exploi t the ir fellow:lI w.tbout let 0;
hindra nce. have been interfered with, and prcpeely
b)' I. W. W. agitation. In so fa r 88 the l. W. w:
sta nd as spok esmen and repreeenteu ves of the most
exploited class of Ameri can la bor. the)' must be han
dled b)' men who a re scmethlng more than outraged
patriots. with a patriot ism th at coincides with a be
lief in th eir r ight to exploit others. No one knows
to what degree they do stand. and least of all the
detectives and prosecutors of the Department of J us
ti ce. These aeeume too readily th at they can dis
pose of the whole problem by putting a few men in
j ail.

" But to a . sault the I. W.'W. a . a w hole is to a . 
sault the only . poke.ma n a nd to . up p reu th e only
articulation polle.1ed b y a ci a •• of wai'e workers on
which le'reral or our most Yilt l ba. ic indu.tri~ a r e
utterly d ependent-a ci a .. numberini' many miUiona
of m en. ..

earlto n H. Parker. of Seattl e. " ' ash . As we go
to press we learn 01 the death at Seattle of Prof.
Parker. due in large part to overwork, not only in h is
a dmtnistretlve duties as dean of the School of Busi
ness Admln iatrat lon of th e Univers ity of Wash ington,
but also as special esent of the War Dep artment in
deali ng with the I. W. W. situation in th e lumber
indust ry ofthe northwest , Prof. Parker in his earl!cr
work in California and W ashington, mad e a spec ial
study of labor problems,

THE ECONOMIC BASIS OF THE I. W. W.

By Carlton H, Pa rker

Th e I. W. W. is a sym ptom of a distressing ind us
trial status. For th e moment the relat ion cf its ae
th; ti es to our war preparation has befogged its eco
nomic origins, but all purp oseful thinking about even
th e I. W. W:s attitude towards the war must begin
with a full a nd careful eonalderaticn of these ol'iziml.
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All the famous revolutionary movements of hllJtory
ga ined thei r cause for being from some int imate and
unen durable oppression and their behavior in revo lt
reflected the degree of their suffermg. The chartist
and early trade un ion riots in England. the revolution
of 1789 in France, the Nihilists ' killing in Rusaia, the
bitter attac ks on th e railr oads by the Gra ngers of the
Northwest. the extremes into which the Ant i.Sal oon
League propaganda has evolved , are a small part of
the long revolt catalogue of which the I. W. W. is the
last ent ry. Ea ch one of th ese move ments had its
na tural psycho-polit ical a ntecedents and much of the
new history is devote d to a careful describing a nd
revaluation of the m.

At some la ter a nd len by.terica) date the I. W . W.
p henomenon will be disp8asiondely d leeected in
somewhat t he following wa y :

(1 ) Th ere were- in 1910 in the United States
some 10,400,000 unskilled male workers. Of these
some 3,500.000 moved . by discharge or q uitting, so
regularly from one work town to another th at they
could be ca lled migratory lab or. Because of this un,
stable migratory life this class of la bor lost the con
ventiona l relati onsh ip to women a nd child life,l ost its
votinz franc hise , lost its ha bit of common comfort or
dignity, and grad ually becam e consc iously a social
class with fewer legal or socia l r ights thsn are con
vent iona lly ascr ibed to American s. Th e cost of this
exper ience wall aggravate d by th e ability and hab
ituation of th is migratory cteee to read abo ut and ap
pred ate the h igher social an d econo mic life enjoyed
by the American mid dle c1a.s&

(2) The unskilled lab or class itself experienced
a life not markedly more satisfying than the mlgra
tortes. One fourth of the adult fathers of their fam
ilies earned less th an $40 0 a year. one-half earned
less than 5600. Th e minimum cost of decent U"ing
for a family was approximately $800 . Un emuloy
ment . destt tnttons a ...d uncared-for sickness was a mo
eotoncue familiarit)' to them.

10
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(S ) The to-be-expected revolt againBt this socia l
condition W88 cond itioned and colored by the dis
illus ionment touch ing j ustice an d industrial democ
ra cy and the persona l and intimate ind ignities an d
sufferings exper ienced by the migratories. The re
volt orga nizat ion of the migratories , call ed the I. W.
W., fa iling most na tu rally to live up to the elevated
legal and contract-r especti ng standards of the more
comfortable trade union world. was visited by severe
middle class censure and legal persecution.

This eketeh it. fau-Iy com plete and within curren t
facts. No one doubts the full propriety of the gOY.
ernment in .uppressing ruthleaaly a n y interference
by the I. W. W . with the w llr preparation. All p••
triols should just • • vehemently p rotest aga inal the
supp r ession of the honnal economic: proteat-ac:tivitiea
of the I. W. W . There will be n either permanent
peace nor prosperity in our c:ountry liII Ihe revolt
buia of Ihe I. W. W . is removed. And until that ia
done the I. W. W . r emaina a n unfortunately valuable
aymptom of a di~aaed industriali&m.

PATRIOTISM AND THE I. W. W.

"A reasonable deduction from th e industrial facts
would be th at the American labor class is not pa r
t icipating in th e kind of patriot ic fervo r that is in
vogue among the upper middle class. It ill not sur
ficient to say th at th eir wage demands occupy th eir
attention. Coupled with this a ncient inte rest is a set
of t ra ditional and com plicating forces whic h de ter
mine the atti tude of labor. The recital of the wa r
proflta in steel. in coppe r. in foods, in medicines. docs
not fa n on an ordi nari ly receptive a ud ience. It fa lls
on the minds of a labor class with a long che rished
background of suspicion,"

And further. Prof. Parker qu otes an I. W. W. on
the lack of enthusiasm for the war-expressing a
point of view not uncom mon in the Northwee t r

" You ask me why the I. VV. W. is not patriotic to
the United States. If you were a bt-m wit hout a
blanket ; if you had left your wife a nd kids when you

11
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went West for 8 job, and ha d never located them
since ; if your j ob never kept you long enough in one
place to qualify you to vote ; if you s lept in a lousy,
sour bunk house, and ate food j ust 8S rotten 8 S they
could give you and get by with it; if deputy she riffs
shot yo ur cooking pa ns full of holes and spilled your
grub on the ground ; if your wages were lowered on
you when the bosses th ought they had you down; if
there was one law for F ord. Suhr and Mooney a nd
another for Harry Thaw ; if every person who re pre
sented law and order and th e nation beat you up,
r a ilroa de d yo u to ja il. and th e good Ch ristian people
ch eered and told th em to go to it, how in hell do you
expect a ma n to be patriot ic? Th is war is a busi ness
man's war and we don't see why we should go out
and ~et shot in order to save the lovely state of af-

I
fa inl th at we now enjoy."

But contrast with this the attitud e of th e I . W. W.
longshoremen in the East , a well paid, decently t rea t
ed group of men. at lea st on t he Phi ladelphia docks.
The following sta tement by their loca l secretary ha s
been ver-ified by personal invest iga t ion :

"The members of the Marine Transport Workers
(an I. W. W. organization) have been loading a nd
unloading trans- at lantic st eamers in the port of Phil
adelphia since May . 1913. There are abo ut 3.000
men do ing this work night and day and there h as
never been an accident since we have been or
ganized.

"The American Line and the Atl antic Transport
Line work is done by non-unlcn labor. with the ex
cep t ion of the powder work, which is done by our
men. These lines are the only lines that have trans
ported troops from here since the war. This work
consists of general cargo. powder, munitions of a ll
kin ds , and catt le. Never to my knowled ge since this
country entered the war has this organ ization ob~

str ucted the government in any way."
Members of this union are working now on prae

tieally aU the Eastern docks and on board troop and
munition ship.. wit hout the slightest question .s to

12



thei r Ioy.lty. In the ir ha ll.t Philadel phia they have
a n honor Ilst oCLiberty Bond b uye n wi th 16 2 names
(March, 1918) . a nd a re collecting d ata Cor . service
ftag .- Editon..

"As an organizat ion we have ha ndled ore and mu
nitiona. The Cad is that ever)· pound oC munitio ns
in th e Ph iladelphia Navy Yard is handled b)' mem
be rs oC th is organ zation, and munit ions ca rried out
of New York harbo r are carried out h)- members of

I
th is orga nization. There is coming a da)· of account.
ing to place this organization in itA t rue ligh t before
th e public."--George F . Van derveer. General Coun-
sel for the I. W. W.• ata tementin court,Januar)",191 8. (

Further light is thrown on th e attitude of the
I. W. W. to th e war by the following paragraphs from
a Eublic etetement issued by th e Seattl e br anches of
the orga nizat ion :

" There are employers, great and sma ll, who are
taking advantage of present conditions to vent their
animosity a gainst the I. W. W. a mi other organiza
t ions of labor, and are disguising their brutality under
t he cloak of patriotism.

"The I. W. W. is a lab or union. It has no hatred
for the worke rs of any nationality, bu t it most die
tinclly iA not pro-German. 'Iboueands of I. w. W.
members registered. were drafted a nd are now in
th e train ing camps; others prod a imed th emselves
to be conscientious objectors and are paying the pen
alty for ha\·ing taken th at stand; ROme did not reg
iste r at all ; this is the record of pract ically all organ
izat ions, religious. politi cal an d eco nomic.

" L W. \Y. epeekera and th e I. w, W. press have
been carefu l to confine th eir efforts entirely to tile
work of ed ucation and organization along indWltrial
Jines. and any opinion expressed that is at variance
with that poJiC)' is an individual matter.

The Charge of Pro-Germ.anWn
After a eouajderable press campai,an to identify

U
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the I. W . W. and German propaganda, the n ewspa
pers carried last s ummer a semi-official denial in the
form of statements from the Department of Justice.

The Wash ington correspondent of the New York
Times se nt the following despatch on July 16. car
ried on Tuesday, July 17, under these heads:

Doubt Teutmu Pa id A gitat or. of I. W. W.

Federal Agents Fail to Verify Rumor of German
Financing of Western Strikes .

"Washington, July 16.-Rep orts tha t the ac tivities
of Industria l Workers of the Worl d in the West re
cently had bee n financed by German gold have failed
of subst ant iati on after an exhaustive investigation by
a gents of th e Department of J ustice.

" Officia ls said today th ey believed that nearly all
th e Gennan money in this country had been located.
an d that virtually none of it has been used in that
wa y.

" Reports from vari ous parts of the West today
tol d of arrests of mem bers of the I. W. W. und er the
President's alien enemy proclamation. It was said.
howeve r, that the percentage of Germ an eympathiz
£:'9 fo und in the organization was believed to be no
higher than th at in man y ot her organizations. "

Ther e i.... obviously a sincere effort to put th e case
right from the I. W. W . standpoint in this state ment
recently issued officia lly by an I. W. W. organization:
" To th e PUblic, and Par tic ula rly to Working Men

and W omen :
"The I. W. W. wish es to warn society in general

that, desp ite th e lying statements in th e ca pitalist
preaa regarding this organization, society has noth
ing whatever to fe ar from the I. W . W. We wish
you to und erstan d that th e I. W. W . has no intention
of re sorting to viole nce in any form in retaliation
for th e numerous outrages perpetrated on our mem
bers throughout th e country.

"There is nothi ... g des tructive in th e policies or
tactics of the I. W . W. ; in fact, our policy is to

14



elevate. not to te al" down. Th e history of the labor
movement will sho w that the I. W. W. has never used
violence in their stri kes or struggles for better con
ditions a nd m ore of the good things of life. The
I. W. W. has been accused of every act of violence
imaginable. Our members have been murdered.
beaten, thrown in jail, subject to every abuse that
the master class could hire thugs to do . And, al
ways remember that th e excuse for 80 doing was the
cr imes th at the I. W. W. was supposed to be going
to do, not for crimes or acts committed, but for ,
crimes that th e I. W. W. wa s supposed t o do in the
fu ture. Tulsa, Ok la ., and Aberdeen, S. D., are good
examples of th e hyste rical cond it ion that society has
been wrought up to by the lying statements and in
sidi ous rumors of th e capitalists' tools an d the pr~M.~

Don't believe them." ~ "'"
Robert W. Bruere, of New York City, writer and

lecturer. Mr. Bruere accompanied th e President's
Mediation Commission on its recent trip through the
West to get firs t hand facts about th e industrial sit
uation. He went as special correspondent for the
New York Evening Post , where his articles have been
pu blished under the hea d, " Following the Trail of
th e 1. W. 'V ." Mr. Bruere was a former teacher at
the University of Chicago, and later exec utive of one
of the largest age ncies of charitable relief in New
York. He was an advisor to the unions in the cloak
and suit strike in New York City in 1916. The QUO
tations are all fr om his recent articles in the New
York Evening Post.

Robert Bruere Quotes this significant statement
made to him by lumber operators in Washington in
the fall of 1917:

" In discussing the situati on with me, certain la rg e
lumber op erators said in effect: Every large labor
organization like the I. W. W. in this state will draw
to itself a cer tain small percentage, say 2 per cent,
of irresponsible men . The proportion of eucb men
ali gned with th e I. W. W. is about the same that we
ftnd in our own bus iness organizat ions. But in war-,.
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and a strike is wa r- anything ill f ai r . We ha ve
fought the I. W. W. 8S we would have fought any at
tempt of the A. F . of L. unio ns to con trol the workers
in our camps. And. of cours e, we have take n ad
vantage of the gener a l prejudice against them as an
unpatriotic organi zation to beat their st rike. To
bring th e charge of violence against the I. W. W. as
an organization is not only wrong in th e face of the
facts. but it is unsound and short-sighted business
policy. And as for th e charge that" they will not
enter into t ime agreements, whil e i t is true of them,
it is equall y true of us. We have been consistently
opposed to collective ag re ements and we are opposed
to the reeo...- rtton of any labor organization now."
Robert Bruere.

J ohn Graham Brooka, of Ca mbri d ge, Mass., econo
mist, au thor and lecturer ; form er lecturer at Har
vard, Univers ity of Chicago, an d University of Ca li
fornia ; form er expe rt for the United States Depart
men t of La bor ; Honorary Presid ent of the Nat ional
Consumers ' Leag ue; author of "American Syndical
ism, the I. W. w,' (1913), "The Social Unrest"
(19 03) , ete ., etc.

W hat They Want
"The rebell ing spirit of the 1. W. W. is at least a

wholesome disquieter of this sleep. If we add to this
its own awakening appeal to the more unfavcred
lab or in which its propaganda is carr ied on, we are
merely recognizing forces that are useful until a
wiser way is found t o do their work. This we ha ve
not yet found . neither have we greatly and search
ing ly t ried to flnd it . So many are our social in
humaniti es that the rudest upsetting will do us good
if the shock of it forces us to do our d uties.

"With much of the motive of the I. W. W. we may
also sympathize. The goal at which th ey aim is one
from which every parasitic and unfair privi lege sha ll
be cut out. 1 as...ked one of th e best of them 'What
ulti mately do ) ' OU wa nt ?' "I wa nt a world," he said,
"in which every ma n shall get exactl y what h e earns
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and all he ea~ worl d in which no man can Hve
on the labor of another:'

"It is not eencervebte that any ra dical person
should deny th e justice and reasonableness of that
ideal. Every step toward it is a step nearer a decent
and more sel f-re specting society."-John Graham
Broo'"

" To assoc iate th e I. W. W. with a ru ffian clutch
ing a smoking bomb is a emtneee that need not de
tain us. It is lr ue that no revolut fcnary movem ent
is with out its criminals. They were ub iquitous in our
War of the Revoluti on. The followed the wake of
Gariba ldi , and Mazzini was never free from them .
They were amon g th e English Charista, and never
have been absent fr om Irela nd's long st ruggle for
self rule. The I. W. W. will not escape from th ifl
common dest iny. It will at tract to itse lf man)' ex
tremelr frail h uman creatures,.but th e moveme nt as a
whole is not to be condemned by these adherents
or by the shabby device of using panicky terms Ilke
anarch ist."--John Graham B.rooka.

John A. FilCh, of New York City, industrial edi tor
of the "Survey" etnee 1912, form erly connected with
the New York Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Are t he I. W . W . Enlitled to a Fa ir Trial?

., 'Equality before the le w" is a much quoted
ph rase supposed to Rum up Amertca'a principles and
practice. Is there a provision an ywhere in our char
te r la w allowing the police to suspe nd the rules In
the ease of 'agitators', ' disturbers ,or 'anarchists' ?
Are th ere people in Amer ica whose belief~ an d man
ner of Jiving are so repugnant to popu la r Ideals that
they mal" be sa id to ha ve no righ bl that any.Iiood citi- '
zen is bound to respect, If it is gen erally believed that
a negative answer may unhesitating~y be ~\'en to
these Questions it is pertinent to eonslder a ht!-Ie re
ren t history ee ncerrun z that new and Te"o)utionary
org anization. the 1. W. w.

•,AJZainst this bod)' are arrayed th e forces of pre..
pnt day society . It is de nounced by the press, thun-
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dered at by the pulpit, and anathematized by the
spokesmen of the business world.

" The re is a n opposit ion th at th inks it sees in the
ph ilosop hy unde rlying the movement not construc
t ive change but class war a nd ruin, and so resists
the organizati on's edvence. But this resistance is
by legitimate means, for if these people see per il in
this new philosop hy, th ey believe there is greater
peri l in setting aside the law to suit the convenience
of those in authority.

"There is another opposition-and today it seems
to be th e la rger and stronger-that regards the I .
W. W. as a peril that must be resisted to the end.
But this element, partly throu gh ignorance, partly
through the excitemen t of fear, a nd partb' th rough a
eunacrouanees of illegit imately acq uired posseaslons,
ia willing that th e organization be rep ressed even
illegally and with flagrant disregard of the ccnst ttu
Hcnal r ights of the indi\;dua l:'--John A. Fitch, in
the "Survey."

Testimony of the peaceful cha racte r of the great
I. W. W. stri ke is ztven in the following account of
the Paterson silk workers' st rike in 1913.---John A.
Fitch, in the "Survey."

"There have been du r ing the str ike more than
1,000 ar rests of etr tke rs, and yet I have the word of
th e chief of police of Petersen tha t, considering num
bers and duration, this is one of most peacefu l
strikes on record. No silk worker desiring to return
to work, th e ch ief told me on May 22, has ever
needed po lice protection against the pickets, an d
th ere has not been a single case of assault on a 'scab',
by a striker that has come to the kn owledge of th e
police."

eeor,e P.We~t. of New York City, associate editor
of the " Public: ' formerly publicity di rector of the
U. S. Commission on Induslria l Relations; author of
the commission's report on the Colorado strike ; form
erlr special write r far th e San Francisco " Bulle tin "
on the La wren ce st rike, the California hop rio ta and
the San rueeo free speech fight., in all of which b e
made an int imate stu dy of the I. W. W.

18
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2. The Employer. Attitude

We have, in that situation, the background for
wha t occu rred in the summer of 19 17, Preaching
doctrines that seemed startling enough during the
puce t imes , the I. W. W " at the first sign that its
members would join in the uni\'el"88l demand for
more wages, fell an easy pre)' to reactionary ern
pl cyere, who could now rel)', not on ly on the peace
time prejudice which the I. \V, W, had created
against themselves, but on the intense popular feel
ing so eas)' to stir up against an)' group that could
be placed in t he pos it ion of dudo)'al obstr uctionists.

I, W. \ \' , doc t rines have not changed. For twelve
years the federal government has left t hem free to
preach the ir philosophy from coast to coast . But on
t he outbl"ellk of the war it became ea.y for inte r 
e.led employe" to place Ihoae doctri ne. in a new
light-a light t ha t gave t hem t he appe llra nCil! of
rank treaaon. The mi.take ma de by ma ny il in tak_
in g too leriou.ly the a dmitt edly wil d and fooli lh
utterance l of a few leaden who do not .B: dequa te l,
reprelent lhe rank .and file, wh o merely want a . ,
&quare deal.

3. Violence Al aln.t the Worker.

The first open violence came in J uly with the
Bisbee, Arizona, deportatio ns by the copper eompa
nics , Miners on st rike were rounded up at the point
of revolvers and rifles, herded in a corral. loaded
into box ca n an d transported to the middle of a
desert in an adjoining state, More th an 400 of
them bought Libert)' bonds; large numbers ha d rea
lstered for the drafL Man)' were married a nd had
children. When finally released, the)' fo und their
way back to their homes barred by armed men, ac t.
ing wit h no a uth ority 88\'e t he arbitrary pow er of
t he great cop pe r mining corporations. The agents
of th ese corporat ions had se ized t he loca l telegra ph
and tel ephone stations and censored out goin g dis
patches. They hel d kangaroo court and passed judg'-
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ment on who should be pennitted to remain in the
district, who should be forcibly ejected, and who
m ould be pennitted to ente r from withouL T hia
condit ion continued in defiance of the protest of th..
governor of th e state .

The President's eommissicn, afte r a fu ll tnveen
p tion, reported that all t hese illegal acts we re with
out justification either in law or in fa ct, as th e strik·
ing miners had kept th e peace and showed no evl
dence tha t they inte nded to break it. On th e con ,
trary, they had met and resolved to return to work
pro\'ided the government would take over the ep
eration of the mines.

More .pecifiully, the Pre.ident'. Comm iNion
chara:ed the mining corpora t ion. and their ' Kenb
with .pecific violation of the fed eral . ta tute. in inter,
fering with interstate com munications an d obstruc t
ing registe red men f rom reporting for exam ination
for th e draft. It brought th ese viola tions of the la w
to the a ttenti on of Attorney General Gregory at
Wash ing ton, What action did his de partment take ?
To date ( Man:h, 1918). Mr. Gregory ha. made not
a . ingle arrest and not one of the perpetrator . of
the Bi.bee crime. have been indicted. On th e con
t rary, a high official of one of the copper compa nies ,
himself dire ctly concerned in t he deportations, hall
been commiss ioned a major in the army, and an
other has been appointed to a high positi on in the
Red Cross,

Othe r flagrant instances du ri ng the war of or
ganized vt olenee againl'lt t he I. W. W. by employing
interests, with little or no attempt by pu blic official..
to bring the defenders to justice, have bee n :

(1 ) Th e hanging of Frank II _ Little at Butte,
MonL, on August 1. Littl e was a membe r of the
exeeuth-e boa rd of th e I. ,V. W., an d was in Butte
acting as a stri ke leader. He was taken from hia
bed at 3 a. m. by a band of masked men, dragged
to the outs kirts of t he city , and hu ng to a ra ilroad
a..tle,
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(2) The whippings and outrages at Red Lodge,
Mont., committe d on workers sus pecte d of bei ng
members of the I. W. W. by organized representa
tives of th e empl03rers, who held th eir mock court
and inqu isitio ns in the court house, and committed
the outrages in the court house basement.

(3) Th e whip ping , tarring and featheri ng of
seve nteen I. W. W. prisoners at T ulsa , Oklahoma,
November 9, who were taken from the police b)' a
masked band of "KniFht fl of Liberty," in an endeav
or to break up the I. W. W. organization of the oil
wor kers.

(4) The arrests b)" the militia of hu ndreds of I.
W. W. workers in w eeb tns tcn, withou t warrants or
de claration of martial law , followed by the ir illegal
detention for long periods without charges or trial.

(5) Vari ous outrages on individual members of
the I. W, \V, committed by organized interests, in
several instances assisted by public officials, in the
places as widely sepa rated as Aberdeen, S. D.,
Frank lin , N. J . and Klam ath Falls, Oregon.

Harold Callende r, of Detroit, Michigan, a writer
on the "Detroit News," for merly with the "Kansas
City Star." Mr. Callen de r made a pe rsonal investi
ga tion into th e labor situation du ring the war in in
dustr ies whe re th e I , W. W. is strong. The tnvee
tigat ion was ma de for "Labor's National Defe nse
Council: ' of wh ich Frank P. Walsh, of Kansas City,
former chairman of the United States Commission
on Ind ust r ial Relations, is the head. Th e qu otations
are from the pamphlet report ma de b)' Mr. Callen
de r.

2. Ita Or..ani~tion

"The Industrial w orkers have a n organization that
is na lional and embraces a dozen great industri es.
It is not very compact; it can not be , dea ling wilh
men to whom a home is a n impossible luxury, men
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wbc are made migratory br their work . The memo
bership fluctuates widely, but hu been increas ing
6teadil;)'. It is something like a bank accou nt, de
pOllitll a nd withdrawals otTlI4>tting each other, but not
varying that greatl)·. Its mem bers come and go ,
j oini ng d uring a st ri ke but dropp ing out afterward.
It is difficult for the officers themselve s to te ll what
the membership is at a particular ti me.

"There are eleven Industrial unions. with ethers
in peecesa of fonnation: Marine Transp ort Workers'
Union No. 1 0() (Atl an tic Coast). Metal and Machin
ery Workers, Agricultural Workel"fl, Lumber Work
ers, Const ruction Workers {compose d mostly of la
bore rs on railroads and th e comparatively unskilled
in similar industries>, Railway Workers (embracing
men employed in any way in transportation), Ma
rin e Transp ort Workers ' Union No. 700 (Pacific:
Coast), Meta l Mine Work ers. Coal Miners, Te xt ile
Workers. A union of domestic servants has been
started on the Pacific Coast.

"T he Industrial W orkers operate chiefly among the
untlLilled and immigrant workers whom the trade
un ion doe. not reach. Th ey organize the men who
dis: tun nels and lay railroad ties and fell t rees in
the forests-the most poorty paid and ill t rea ted.
The)' speak for those whom a shortsighte d society
ignorl's ; theirs is a voice from the bottom, And it is
answered With mil ita ry stoc:kades!"-Harold Ca llen
del",

Their Philosoph,.

The whole re" olut ionary phil osophy of t~e I. ,~ .
W ill summed up in the "Preamble" to their consti·
t ut ion. Here are t he c:Ius struggle, th e rela t ion t (>
synd icalism. to the craft unions of the A. F. of L..
and the ideal of a world wide union of the workers
abolishing the competit ive ind ustrial system.
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I. W. W. Pre-.mble

"The working class an d the emplo)"ing eless have
nothing in common. Th ere can be no peace 80 long a~
hunger and wan t a re found among millions of t he
"" orking people an d the few who ma ke up the em
ployinlo! claml ha ve all th e good things of life.

" Between these two classes a strugi!'le must ao on
until the workers of th e world organize as a class,
ta ke possesslcn of the earth a nd the mac hinery of
prod uct ion, and abolish the wag e system.

" 'Ve find that the centeri ng of the manaeemena
of industries into fewe r a nd fewer hands makes t he
trade un ions una ble to cope wit h the eve r growing
power of th e em ploying etass. Th e trade untooe
foster a state of a ffa irs which all ows one set of work.
era to be p itte d against another se t of workers in the
same industry , thereby help lng- defeat one another
in wage wa rs. Moreover, the t rade un ions aid t he
ernpto vlns class to mislea d the workers into the be
lief th at the working class have interests :n common
wit h the ir employers.

" Theile conditions ca n be cha nged and the inter
eete of the working class upheld only by a 'l organ
ization formed in such a way that a ll its members in
any one ind ustry. or in a ll ind ustries. if necessary,
cease work whenever a str ike or lockout is on in any
de partment th ereof, thus ma king an injury to one an
inj ury to all.

" Instead of the conservative motto, 'A fair duy 's
wag e for a fair day's work: we must inscribe on our
ba nner the revolutionary watchword , 4AboJitinn of
th e wage s}·stem.'

" It is the his toric mission of the 'Working d 8.8.l to
do a way with capitalism. Th e army of production
must be org anized, not only for the e\·er>·da;r strug
gle with ca pita lists . but also to carry on prod uct ion
when ca pita lism shall have been overthro wn. By or
gan iz ing industrially we are forming the structure
of the ne w society with in th e she ll of the old."
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The I. W. W. Position on " Boolle"
"Any office r or employee of any part of th e I n

dustria l Workers of the World se en in public in a
state of intoxication shall, upon sufficient proof, be
at once re moved from h is positi on by t he proper B U- I
tb ori ty having j ur isdicti on over s uef) officer or em-
ployee, a nd upon enr-vict ion , sha ll not hi> elig-ib le to
hold office in any part of t he organizat ion for t wo
years thereafter."

Send 10 cents and get a copy of the I. W. W . Con
et tt ut lcn and By-Laws and see for yourse lf what the
1 \V. W. stands for. Address General Secretary
Treasurer, 1001 West Madison street, Chicago, III.

TESTIMONY OF A FEW OF THE WITN ESSES IN
TH E CASE OF THE UNITED STATES VS.

W IU.IA M D. HAYWOOD. ET AL., DEA L·
ING W ITH CHARGES OF DESTRUC.

TION IN WHEAT FIELDS, FOR·
ESTS, MIl.Ul, ETC.

Ernest P. Ma r llh, a witness called on behalf of the
defendants, and being firs t duly sworn. te st ified as
foll ows :

Dire ct examination by Mr. Vanderveer.
Q . Your name is Ernest P. Marsh ?
A. Yes, si r .
Q . Where do you live. Mr. Marsh ?
A. At Washington, D. C. at the present t ime.
Q. And what is your present pos it ion ?
A. I am a member of the t he President' s medi

ation commission and an officia l in th e department of
labor .

Q . W here did you live be fore you took up your
officia l residence in Wash ington. D. C. ?

A. !\f)' office was in th e city of Seattle, Washing.
ton; my home in Evere tt, W ashington.
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Q. How long ha ve you lived in th e state of Wash-
ington?

A. Since 1889.
Q. Married man?
A. Yes. sir.
Q . What official bualnesa did :)"OU ha ve with or·

)('anized labor in 1917!
A. I was th e president of th e Washington State

Federat ion of La bor.
Q. And had you any conn ecti on, Mr. Marsh, wit b

the State Council for Defen se in the state of Wash
ingt on?

A. I was a member.
Q. Appointed by wh om ?
A. By Governo r Lister.
Q. About what time ?
A. Sh ortly after the declara tion of war; possibly

within a fortnight, I woul d not be posit ive.
Q. You were at that time st ill president of the

State Fed erat ion of Labor?
A. t was.
Q. And a member of the State Council for De

fense ?
A. Yes, sir .
Q. After th e strike actually commen ced. what,

if an ).' , furt}lI ' r efforts. Mr. Marsh, were made to er
fed an adj ustment of the st rike teeueeT

A. Efforts were made cont inually by the State
Council of Defense. Ma:r I Interj ect at this point.
:\Ir. Attorney-

Q. Yes, sure ; I wish ) ' OU to explain this situati on
fu lly.

A. (Continued ) That the Inte rnat ional Union
of Shingle w eavers had held a spedal ec nventte n in
the eity of Seattle on June 30, and at that sess ion
voted for an immedia te strike , and upo n my personal
request that the State Council of Defense be given
further time to attempt to bring the parties together ,
th e strike was held off tw o weeks to July 15. After
the stri ke was called on J une 15, for a period of..
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...-eeks the State Council of Defense worked steadily
in an a ttempt to bring both part ies together. using
the State Council as the med ium. going back and
forth betw een the parties, to efred an adjustment,

Q. what '01083 the outcome of th ose efforts ?
A. Fr uitless.
Q . Do you know of a ny recommenda t ion made

by the war de partment or Sec re tary Baker, or b)' the
state officials ?

A. Yes, air .
Q. Regardi ng an)' of th e i88Ue1l involved in th e

etrtke t
A. Ye8. fir.
Q. Please te ll th e j U I')', Mr. Marsh.
A. Sec retary of War Baker se nt a personal tel

egram to the operators urging them. 8S a wa r meas
ure, to make sure the prod uct ion orth e sp ruce needed
in the a ir pl a ne program, that they grant the bailie
e ight -hou r d ay in th at industry.

Q. What response did he receive from the oper
ators ?

A. The operators exp res sed a feeling of regret
that they could not comp ly with th e secre tary 's
wiflhes, but refused to com ply.

Q . Refused to do it. Did they at any t ime d ur ing
the pe ndency of that str ike express a willingness to
observe his wish es ?

A. Th ey did not.
Q . Respect h is wish es ! What, if a nything , wa ll

left undone by the strikers or their repee eentafivee
to effect a n adj ustment of th e iss ue !

A, Nothing.
Q , What, if anything, was done b:r t he employen

to effect an adj ustment!
A. Nothing. Speaking for the emplo)'ers as an

indust ry ; ind ividual emp tcye re did, but they we re Dot
strong enough.

Q. Did the State Council of Defense ever Invee
tiga te conditions in the logldng camps, or any other
of the eampe in th e stale of Washington '!

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And about wh en, Mr. Marsh?
A. Som etime in June, 1917.

Q. Will YOIl please te ll th is jury-you were a
part ?-you were in on that investigation?

A. I was.
Q . Tell the jury what you found to be the condi

tion in th e camps.
A. I m ight say. Mr. Attorney, th a t t here was a

str ike in t he logging ca mps operated by t he Balfour
Guthrie people and by the Cascade Lumber Com
pany in t he Cascade dist rict. Kittitas county. These
logg'ing conce rns had contracts to fu rnish lumber
from which 50 per cent of the box shooks needed to
pack the fruit output of both the Wenatchee and
Ya kima va lleys; st rikes were called in the cam ps
of t he com panies named b)' the Ind ust r ia l Workers
of the World . Prod uction was greatly curtailed.
There was a fear on the part of the f ruit producers
that their fruit would be very largely wasted at a
time when th e food supply was concern ing everyone,
an d it was necessary to get th e maximum prod uction
of th ese logging ca mps,

:Mr, Blaine, who was chairman of t he P ublic Serv
ice Commission of the state of Washington , ma de a
personal invest igation at th e request of the governor,
later th e Sta te Counc il of Defen se appointed a sub
committee of five, of which I was a member.

This committee ma de a n invest igation, held h ear
ings in th e cities of Cle Ell um, Ellens burg and North
Yakima, We heard something like sixty-five wit
nesses; they were all classes of peopl e. We heard
the ope rators an d the superintenden ts of the logg ing
camps a nd city and coun ty officials. the men who
were on st ri ke. officials of the I. W. W" an d men who
were on st ri ke who did not belong to the I. W. W.

\Ve made a personal excursion into the logging
camps, through the bunk houses operated by these
companies.

The Industrial Workers of the World had ask ed, I
believe, for an eight-hour day, with ten hours' pa y.
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$3 a day .....age scale, and better sanitary cond itione,
better bunk house conditione, and unitary co ndition.
in general. \V e found in BOrne of these camps that
the sanitary co nditions-

Q. Pardon me ; just let me interrupL I will &!Ik
you if th e International Brotherhood of Timb er
w orkers had not a180 de manded better camp cond"
tiona?

A. The}' had; the}' had. We f ound in 80TIIe of the
ea rnpa visite d the bunkhouses were particula rly ob
nexteue, very filthy, illy ventilated ; we f ound in ot h
en that every a pp arent attempt w as be ing made by
the operato rs to better the conditions, slee pi ng con
dlt ions in t he bu nk houses, to make them 8 S sanitary
and w holeaome all t he}' cou ld; but, ta king it by and
large, we found t he conditi ons bad a nd badl y in need
of remedy.

Q , So that the demand fo r improvem ent se em ed
to be j ust ified?

A. Absolutely.
Q. How did you investigate as a member of the

State Counc il for Defense, the commiss ion of acts
of violence or des truction, or sabotage, as somebodY
has call ed it, on t he part of t he Industrial Workers
of th e World ?

A. Yes, sir .
Q . Did you find any instances wh ere those

charges were sustained ?
A. Charges were made before the commisBion

b)' fruit.grow enl a nd by others, but th e)' were not sub
stantiated. They were Individual ch arges, an d we
could not prove eit he r th eir truth or their falsity .

Q. Mr. Marsh, did rou investigate t he attit ude
of the working people, wh ether th e mem bers of the
L W. W.• memben of the A. F. of L., or men unat
ta ched to any organiza tion. with re fe rence to war
at that t ime!

A. We did.
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Are you still ?
I am Dol

Q. What did you find by their attitude!
A. We found the feeling of la bor, g'enerallj-,

'i!..hether it was as you sa y, holding membership in
t he Industrial Wo rk ers, th e Am erican Federation of
Labor, or unattached. op posed on principle , to wa r.

Q. Did th e attit ude of t he I. W. W., insofar as
you cou ld determine, d ifff'r from that of t he ot he r
labor elements f

A. I t hink not ; more \·ehementl)· expressed, I
might sa y.

E. F. Bla ine, called as a wit ness on behalf of t he
de te nd ents, being first duly "worn , test ified as fo l
lows :

Direct examination by Mr .. Va nderveer.
Q. It is very difficult to hear here , Mr. Blaine, 80

you will have use for a ll your voice . Your na me is
E. F. Blai ne?

A. H is.
Q . Where do you live ?
A. Seattle.
Q . How long have you lived in th e state of Waah -

mgton?
A. Since 1884 .
Q. 1884 ?
A. Yes.
Q. That is thirty-four )'ears ?
A. Thirty-four ) '1' 81'&.

Q. And in what buslnese are ) 'OU engaged ?
A. J am a lawyer by profession.
Q. And in what ou ts ide bw.iness1
A. \Vell, I ha ve had a more or Iesp, general busi

ness,

Q. Are you con nected with th e Denning Rentoe
Cla y Company ? .

A. I \\l aP. for a while with th e Denning-Cia, Com
pany.

Q.
A.
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Q. How long were you connecte d with that , Mr.
Bla ine?

A. Oh, eight or nine yea rs, I th ink it was, until
we sold out.

Q. How many men did it employ ?
A. From two or three hu ndred .
Q . Two to three hundred? Have you also been

connected with the de velopment of irrigation ente r
prises in the state of Washington ?

A. I have.
Q . Wha t enterp rises ?
A. W ith th e Washingto n Irrigation Company in

the Yakima valley.
Q. What is the extent of th at project ?
A. Why. we handle between thirty and fort)·

th ousand acres of lan d.
Q. What, if any , official positions have yo u held

during the past year, HH7?
A. For a little over- the last t wo years I ha ve

been chairman of the Pu blic Service. Commission of
th e state of Washington.

Q. And what is that commissi on, wh at is the gen
eral scope of its work?

A. It has charge of th e railroads ; that is, the
regulation of rates, facilities. street ca r lines, gas
compa nies, water companies, steamboats, te lephone
and tel egraph.

Q. Power compa nies ?
A. And also a gra in department.
Q. Power compa nies?
A. There is BOrne doubt whether we have any
Q . Irrigation compa nies?
A. Yes, irrigation companies, where they are

renting water.
Q. Now did you, in pursuan ce of th e governor's

request, make an invest igation into labor conditions
in the eastern part of the sla te ?

A. I did.
Q. Wh at was th e nature of the Inveetigatlon you

made and how did you conduct it?
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did you inten 'iew?How many of those
All of them.
Where else?
At w enatchee,
Abo ut how many there ?

Yes ?
But, I judge from the number-
What perc entage of them did you tntervt ew t
All of them at Korth Yakima.
Where else , Mr: Rlaine ?
At Ellensburg.
About how many th ere?
I think there were ever a hundred at Ell ens-

A. I went into it as thoroughly as my ti me would
permit,

Q. Well, did you do it perMlnally ?
A. Perso nally.
Q. And if so, how?
A. I went personally. I visited th e different com.

munities where there was trouble and in some in.
etenees I talked tint with the operators and la ter I
would go and talk ..... ith th e strikers, Sometimes I
would zo first to the strikers and afterwards to the
opera tors.

Q. Did you also inte rvi ew members of th e L W.
W. in jai l as well as in t he ca mps!

A. That was la te r on afte r th ey were in jail ;
when I first-

Q . Whereabouts did you-
A. Wh en I fin t we nt they were not in j a il.
Q. Whereabouts did you inte rview members of

the I. W. W. in jail ?
A. When I started tha t work I interviewed them

at North Yak ima.
Q . Abo ut how ma ny there?
A. Well , I th ink in the neigh borhood of ninet y

or a hundred there ; I don't know as I ever cou nted
them.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

burg.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
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A. Well, it is my re collection now in the ne Igh-
borhood of sixty or seventy.

Q. Sixty to I\e\'enty?
A. Yes.
Q . Did you interview al1 or them ?
A. I did not,
Q. At a n)' ot he r point did you interview these

men?
A. Not in j a il.

-Q, Well, now, you said yo u would go to the ern
plcyere and employes, wherever there were labor
difficultie ll pending , and consult both of them. About
how man)' different camps did you \iP.it in that way ?

A. Well, I visited th e camp at Odessa, both
where work was going on, and th e strikers ' camp. I
visited the camp-

Q. How many men did you intervi ew there ?
A, There were not many there; they were prett~·

near all gone out of that place , but I visite d tboee
who were there campmg.

Q. Some l. W . W.'s there ?
A, They were a ll l. W. W's.
Q . W here else did you sa y?
A. At North Yakima I Invest igated the strike eit-

ua tio n th ere, and at Cle Ellun.
Q. That was Porter Brothers' strike?
A. That was Porte r Brothers' st rike.
Q. How many me n did y ou inte rvie w there T
A, Well, it is hard for me to say. I had my con

ference with them in their han when they we re com
ing and going. I ca nn ot te ll you how many I did talk
with, but I interviewed pretty thoroughly the strike
committee at that po int.

Q . And at what ot he r poinlA?
A. At Cle ElIum, down on the river.
Q. As we go alo ng, I would like to--
A. Down at the riv er, t he ca mp at the river, and

th e eamp back in t he mountains or hills.
Q. About how ma ny men do r ou think were hi

those two t ampa!
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A. Well, there it ill bard to tell aga in. I visited
these men at their ball and they were t orning and vo
fnll' a t their hall. 1 talked more or less with the
strike committee, alth ough everrbcdy was talk ing_
quite a good many were talk ing besides the strike
comm ittee.

Q. And was there any oth er point where you in
veettseted the men in the ca mps, employers and em
ployes?

A. No; I did not have opport unity at Cle Ellum
to investigate the camp condit lons,

Q. Did y ou in \'"est igate camp co nd itio ns at t hese
other points where yo u also talked to employers and
employes! I mea n, rnepect the bun k houses and in
spect the cond itions a roun d th e camp?

A. w ett, whe reve r I went into the camp I in
spected the conditions of the .camp,

Q. ] will ask you whethe r you had any nrev lous
opportunity to acquaint yourself with eondtt iona i'1.
the IOI"~n2' camp s and i., the r-onstruction camps
around th at Tla.-t. of the countrvt

A. I have been more or lea'! familiar with th e
cs mn condltlooa afld ecwstruc t lon cam p conditions in
w eehtnstcn from almost th e flrtlt tim e [ went there,

Q . Now let me ask you briefly, because the mat
te r has some importance in thi s case, wha t did you
observe fro m vcur personal inspection of th e camps,
whether in 1917 or preeteos yeara, what you cb
served about the condit ion of the constr uct ion camas
and th e I OR'srin~ cam ps, the bun k houses. the fac ili
t ies furnished th e toent

A. I found the food-the raw food-good. There
was at tim e [ found compla int that it was not prope rly
prepared. [ found up at Od essa that they wished
hot food Instead of cold food at th e middle of the
day. I found the bunk boueee £'f'nerally bad.

Q. h what way ba d T
A. The bunks were-well. it depended, Some of

the bunks were in cars, railroa d can. an d they were
lI1;r ven tilated, a nd th e ecte were in bad condition;
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t he met treeses were made up of excelsior, oft·timea
was matty, uneven, a nd th e blankets as a rule were
dirty.

Q. These are construction camps?
A. Construction camps. In th e logging camp at

Cle Ellum [ found down the rive r a sort ot improv
ised camp made out of wooden planks for a floor,
some side boards . above that a tent. and t he bunks
were built in with boards an d t he bedding there.

Q. Any spr ings?
A. The bedding there was poor.
Q. Any sp rings ?
A. I th ink, as I recollect. there were no spring!

down there; it was th e old -fashione d bunk.
Q . Now of t he constructio n camps invest iga ted

by yourself or th ese men under your employ. ho w
many did )' OU find to be fre e fr om vennin , lice. bed
bugs and things of that sort?

A. The ra ilroad ca mps all had vermin.
Q. How man y of th em, wh at per centage of them?
A. I think th ey all had vermin.
Q. Did you investigate into the question whether

or not t he I. W. W. had practiced sa bot age in the
sense of destroying or damagin a property and ha d
committed or incited ac ts of violence in the state of
Wash im;ton ?

A. I did .
Q. And what di d you find ab out it?
A. Their decla rations eve rywhere to me was that

they were not practicing sabotage or destruction of
property ; th at is, sa botage, so far as it relates to the
destruction of property.

Q. Were you ever able to discover a singl e case
wh ere members of the I. W. W. had done suc h
thing!!?

A. Well. our investiga tion was confined more par
ti cularly to the stri ke period-during the strike pe.
riod .

Q. Well. I am speaking of the strike period.
A. Of the strike period I was unable to find any

deetruction of property.
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Q. You were unable to discover a n1!
A. Yell.
Q. Did you qUeAtion these men abo ut the ir be

lief in sa botage and what it meant and about their
ecneepu cn of the wa y to conduct th e strike'!'

A. Why, I th ink I discussed eve ry ph ase of their
propaganda. not with ODe man, but during the whole
period of my investigat ion, I went into (,, ' "CI1' phase
of th eir association.

Q. Did you question them as to their belief in the
abstract in destroying or damaging property or com
mitting acts of violen ce 7

A. Well, they tried to explain their literature to
me. I called their a ttention to certain things in
their Bongs, ce rtain things in "8 littl e treatise up on
sa botage. I t hink it was, I don't remember all this
lite rature now, a nd they were p utt ing a constru ct ion
up on it . and I informed them that I be lieve d the peo
ple had concl uded that i t meant direct action, re 
srardleee of what they might have thought or the ir
interpretation of it ; that it had that meaning to the
peop le , and probably the preRs had aided the people
In giving a certain construct ion to th eir lite ra ture.
an d I said to th em-I don't know all I ough t to say
what I said to th em-but I said they ought to with
draw that literature, sto p it , th a t it had a t least a dou
ble-it was ca pa ble of a double construction.

Q. Of bein g mlsunderstccd l'
A. Being misunde rstood .
Q. Well , what had they said to you abou t their

Interpretation of it , wh ich varied with the inte rpre
tation th e press had made throughout the slate!

A. Well, th ey tried to show me th at it was inne
eenr : th a t it did not mean direct action. I thought
the UAe of the ca t with its clews, while the ca t had
nin e lives, as the)' contended , I t hough t that the peo
ple had drawn the condusion from that that it meant
direct action.

Q. Well , were the)' frank in their manner toward
r ou T ..



A. There Was only one man that refused to an
swer our q uestions. j ust one. The oth ers were ope n
in their expressions. a nd th ere was no hesitation a t
a ll, except in one insta nce.

Q. Mem bers of it ; did you question members of
the I. W. W. either in j a il or in the camps about their
aUitude toward war, Mr. Bla ine?

A. When in jai l I questio ned them very c1OBt'ly
in regard to the ir atti t ude towards the war.

Q. Will yo n tell t he jury. ple ase. what, if any
thing, they told you about th at!

A. I questioned them veev closely ; when I aay
I q ues tioned them. I want it to be understood that Mr.
Henderso n joined me in th e questions.

Q . You were both attorn eys!
A. We were both atto rn eys and we both plied

them with qu estions. Our first vtstte. we inquired of
them about registration and th e act ion of the order
8S to reg istra tion. Th ey sa id th at t he order ha d
taken no act ion up on registra tion : it was left to each
indiv idual as to wheth er he should register.

Q. And among the men whom you met and ln
tervie we d in the jails or camps, how many did you
find who had not re giste red 1

A. Not many.
Q. Any more than you found among other c lass

es of peopl e. working people. for instance ?
A. WeU. th at would only be an impression. I

am not \'e ry familiar on the outside; of course, I
kn ow newspapers, reports, a nd 80 forth-

Q. What did you find to be their a tti tude toward
war in general !

A. I think they a re against war on genera l prin
clplee,

Excerpt from the above-mentioned report of the
Public Servl ee Comrnisalon of the state of WaMin£,
ton. of wh ich Mr. E. F. Bla ine was ehairman ;

" Th e governor requested me to go into Eastern
\Vuhini'tOn early )ast summer and investigate indua
trial conditi ons. ..



"So fa r 8 S I was able to disc over , there had bee n
no ac ts ot violence on the part of the 1 W. W.'8 . In
tal king with them in their ha lls and in the ir camps
where th ey were Jiving, they made it very clear to
me that this was R'Oinll to be a folded-arm strike.
and that they d id not intend to USE! viole nce.

"Now, we have tri ed to trace destruction of prop
erty to the I. \Y. W:" all summer. and we fa iled.
Th ere we re some places. some things th at at first
looked ba d. hut tnvesueeuc ne revealed that there
was not much to it. \Ve could not fix any responsi
bility up on th em."

R. J . Whitaker. called as a wit ness in beh al f of
th e defendants, having first been sworn. testi fied as
follows :

Direct examina tion b)' Mr. v enderveer.
Q . Your name is R. J . Whitaker?
A. Yes , s ir.
Q . where do ) 'OU live, Mr. Whita ke r ?
A. At Missoula. Montana.
Q . How long' have you lind in MiMoula !
A. Thirty-two years. nearly.
Q . Do you have a fann near Missoula!
A. I have, sir,
Q. How far from :Mw.o ula !
A. About two or three miles south.
Q. How big a place have you !
A. 640 ac res.
Q . You have a section th ere !
A. Yes. sir . It is a litt le short ; a road, and one

thing or a nother, but it was 64 0.
Q . Have you held pu blic office in that county!
A. I have.
Q . When d id you leave pub lic office!
A. I wae Rhe riff t here in 1915 a nd 1916.
Q . Up to J anuary , 1917 1
A. Yes. sir.
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Q. Have you done your own threshing, some
times ?

A_ Yes ; I have don e my ow n threshing for about
seventeen years , and my neighbors' as we ll.

Q. Own your own machine ?
A. I do.
Q . How long each year have you been engaged

in threshing about that part of th e count ry ?
A. Well , it depends. Sometimes it is only two or

three or four weeks, and some t imes it is three or four
months, according to the crops.

Q. How la rge a place is Missoula?
A. Well, I believe th ey est imate it at fifteen or

s ixteen th ousand people.
Q. What pos ition does it occu py commercia lly in

Western Montana?
A. Why, it is the center; it is the com mercial cen

ter of Western Montana , outs ide of Butte.
Q . During th e harvest and threshing seaso n do

you get some migratory laborers in th at section ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they come into Missoula?
A. Yes, sir.
Q . Ha ve you come in contact with them in past

years?
A. I have.
Q. About wh en did you first observe evidence of

the I. W. W. in a nd aro und that section?
A. Oh , ten or twelve yea rs ago, I guess.
Q. Ha ve you noticed an increase in the numbers

from year to year ?
A. There seem to be getting more of them all t he

time, yes.
Q. Now, in the course of you r experience a nd

your work thres hing for yourself and your neighbors,
have you had occasion to employ members of the
I. W~ W .?

A. Why, yes, we employe d them the same 8S any
body else. I.



Q. Did th ey throw pitchforks through r our rnA.
chines. or iron or rocks?

A. No.
Q. Eve r set your ma chines afire ?
A. No, sir .
Q . Do you kn ow of an y such thing eyer happen.

lng- in vour country around there?
A. I never heard of a cas e, no.
Q . Did th e)' eyer destroy properly or raise hell?
A. Not tha t I ever heard of, only in the newspa-

pers. The newspapers we re f ull of it.
Q. Did you ever hear any agitation among the

I. W. W., its mem bers or offic~n1, against the draft?
A. No, I did not.
Q. Have you had cceeetcn , as sheri ff, to go into

the logR'ing ca mps ?
A. I have.
Q. Around Missoula ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you some time, you rself, been engaged

in loggimt operations ?
A. I have.
Q. Abo ut when and how long ?
A. Th e last contract I ha d in the lumber bust

ness was in 1907, the yea r th at the Milwaukee rail 
road wall built .

Q. Now, how re cently have you bee n through
those ca mps ? Some other camp!l?

A. Well, while I was sher iff I was down there
proba bly two or three times a month.

Q. On some officia l business!
A. Yell., si r .
Q. Go into the bunk houses ?
A. I beve, yes,
Q. Tell the j Ul)' bri eft)· what kind of an institu

tion it is.
A. A bunk house is a long building, probeblg

seventy-five to 100 feet long. I never measured the
length. a nd it is app arenUy sixteen boards cu t in
half. for the walls; The)' may be eight fee t or ma y
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be nine feet. Th ey are twenty to twenty-five feet
wide. Th ey are covered with tar pap er, or this black
felt paper, whatever it is. There 18 generally one
stove in there; one large stove. The bunks are
double decker bunks, with a littl e aUe)' between, rae
ing each other, and there is a ICIng alle y down the
center. The re wall no appearance of springs or
mattresses in there and th e boys used to appa rently
get hay or straw from somewhere to put on th e hard
board s to sleep on. I used to make it a practice, if
I wanted men down there, or had papers to serve on
a man , I would go in there after they qu it at night.
when th ey had come in fro m the woods. because it
woul d be a long walk. maybe several miles in th ese
big lumber ca mps, to find a man , exce pt I got there
at the t ime he would come in fr om work. I have
gone in there on cold nhthbl when they have been
sweauns, wet through , ha nging up their socks and
the ir wet clothing over this one stove. It was not a
(it place for a human beinp: to ha ve to live in. In the
summer time it would be terrible hot. 'That black
paper wOl1101 draw the heat . an d it was almost like
an even. Th ere was no ba th house a nd no dry house
that I saw, I ha ve been in sever-al of those ca mps,

Q , Any shower baths at all. or any bathing fa
cilitif'!I ?

A. r didn 't see any. I don't think so.
Q. What kind of an odo r. what was the eondl

tion of th e air in there fro m th ose clothes?
A. Well. you can imagine yourself wha t it can

be when those men came in sweating and wet, dry ing
their clothes in there. It is foul. I do not believe
the dairy inspector would allow us to keep our dairy
COW8 in the same kind of an atmosp here.

Q. I see you wear a button on the lapel of yo ur
coat. What does that 8igoify?

A. I bave two boys in the war; t wo volunteers,
Q , Where are theyt
A. One has been in France since Octobe r or No

vember last )·ear. He 18 dn vtn.. a truck. a munition
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truck. The other one hall been ove r at t he Hawai
Ian lale nde, th e Schofield berreeks, until six weeks
azo. when they brought him back to Camp Bird. or
Camp Lewis.

Q. Did you eve r have any eonnecnen whatever
wit h the men who conducted fire figh ting there fo r
t he government!

A. Yes : I hired horse s to them. pack horses and
saddle ho~a.

Q. Was last year rather a ba d year!
A. Yes, last year was a very dry yea r. There

were a great many firea.
Q. T here was a strike on in the woods la st year ,

Mr. Whitaker ; I t hink you kn ow that, do n' t you !
A. Yea. sir ; there was.
Q. Did an)' members of the 1. W. W. come to you

durin~ th e summe r any time and speak to you about
making certain previsions to maintain orde r In the
to wn !

A. The re were, yes.
Q. Who was it came to you?
A. It was one of th eir members there, a big tall

f ellow ; I t hink his name is Smith.
Q. Arthur Smith.
A. I t hink so; I see hi m here in town.
Q. Wh at di d he say to you ?
A. He j ust told me tha t I had been sheriff. and

he thought I might know some way wh ereby they
could set the saloons closed up in case th e strike
came off. And I tol d hi m what to do. I told him
what means would have to be employed to make it
work.

Q . Wh a t was the reason he had for s uggesting
tha t t he saloons ought to he close d !

A. Well. he tol d me that th e bcye wou ld all have
money and that be did not wa nt them getting drunk
an d fight ing their battles over th e ba r and getting
Into trouble. He t hought t here might be 1,500 or
2,000 of t hem there , and it m itrh t E'1\'e trouble.
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Q . Now, did the boys come to town1
A. Ye8, sir ; they were coming in very fast for.

while there.
Q. Was there any disorder among them?
A. Not that I kno w of . They see med to go out

ri ght awa y on the government fire service.
Q. On the fire fighting?
A. Yes, s ir .

c. O. Carlson, ca lled a witness on behalf of the
defendants, being first dul y swo rn , testified as fol
low s :

Direct examinat ion by Mr. Venderveer,

Q. State your name, please.
A. C. O. Car lson.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Carlson?
A. Minot, Korth Dakota.
Q. How long in the vicinity of Minot?
A. Since 1904.
Q. In what business have yo u been engaged

there, Mr. Carlson?
A, Farming and threshing.
Q. Did you ha ve a fann there ?
A. Yes, s ir.
Q. Ho w long did you have that farm?
A. It is my homestead. I filed on it in 1901.
Q. Ha ve you operated threshing machines ?
A. Yes, si r.
Q. An d do ) 'OU Yet?
A. Yes, sir.
Q . How ma ny?
A. I operate two machines at the present time,

or will this fall.
Q. Ho w long have you been operating ma chines?
A. Since 1905. ..



Q. Have you bad oeeeeton to employ members of
the Industrial Workers of the World ?

A. Ye8, sir.
Q. How many years ha ve you employed them?
A. Th e first that I kn ow of that I bad any em-

ployed was in 1913.
Q. Did any of them destroy any of your prop

erty or dam age an y of your pro perty, or try to burn
any of your machines or any grain or anything ?

A. No. sir .
Q. How many men, I. W. W.'s altogeth er, did you

or do you think you employed t hat year on your two
rigs?

Mr. Neb eker : Did you have t wo r iga that year?
A. Yes, si r. I don 't know if I could answer t hat

ri ght off hand because] had some that I even didn't
know had cards. I found out later they had cards ,
but I probably h ad a dozen.

Mr. Vanderveer :
Q. A dozen?
A. Yes. sir.
Q. In 1914. about how many did you empl oy?
A. Well, I had about the sa me amount, I think.
Q. About a dozen.
A. Yea, I would think 80.

Q. In 1915 and 1916 ?
A. In 191 6 I don't think I ha d quite so many.
Q. In 191 6 1
A. I don't kno w that I ha d any in 1916.
Q. Now, where would you employ these I. W .

W .'s ; in 1917 you di d not run a r ig, di d you ?
A. Yes, I d id ; but I used some home hel p in

1917, on acc ount of the light crops.
Q. W hat quality of serv ice have the I. W . W.

members given you in th at work?
A. They have gi ven me just as good qu ality or

what was better than the a verage ma n 1 could pick
up. ..
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Q. Have they ever destroyed property, or tried to,
or damaged it for you?

Mr . Nebe ke r : This is a repetition. I object to it .
Th e Court: He j us t state d a moment ago that t hey

did not.
Mr . Vanderveer : H e testified th at they did not in

1913 . That is a ll I asked him about. Seven me n in
1913.

The Court : All t he t ime ?
A. T hey never did.
Mr. Va nderveer : Now, have you heard of their

doing such things in that community, anywhere
around there ?

A. I have heard lots. but I have never found a
man th ey done it for him.

Q. Wher e have you heard it?
A. Well , you hea r that over-you hear that out

west every now and then.
Q. In th e papers, you mean ?
A. Yes, si r .
Q. Well , I mean have you ever heard of a case or

kn ew a man who claimed th at that had happened to
h im ?

A. No, sir; I have not.
Q. One other q uest ion: H ow would you fanners

in North Dakota harvest your crops if the people who
travel f rom the Sou t h to t he North and from th e East
to th e West did not come through there?

A. W e would not harvest th em.
Mr . Va nderveer : That is all .

Ira E. Worly, ca lled as a wi tness on behalf of th e
def endants, havin g first been duly sworn , testified as
follows :

Direct examination by Mr. Vand erveer.

Q. You will have to speak pretty loudly here on
account of the noise outside. What is your name?
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A. Ira E. Worty.
Q. How old are you?
A. I will be 42 years old tomorrow.
Q. wh ere do you live ?
A. J live in Plentywood, Montana.
Q. H ow long have you bee n fa rming ?
A. Well , pract ically all my life ; 1 wee born on a

fann.
Q. Now, from 1913 to 1616, do I understand you

were farming in Mont ana?
A. In 1912 I went th ere, the spring of 1912, and

J started threshing that fall .
Q. I see .
A. I operated a threshing machine from 1912 to

1916.
Q. You fanned and threshed four seaSCIn8?
A. Yes, eir.
Q . Five seasons.
A. 19 12, 1913. 1914, 1915 and 1916.
Q . Did you ha ve your own rig ?
A. I did.
Q. And about how long did the threshing sea 

son last in Montana ?
A. Well . it lasted from thirty-two to sixty-five

days.
Q . You employ I. W. W.'s during any of those

yean?
A. J think I emp loyed them eve ry year.
Q. Well. now, how woul d the num bers run from

one year to a nother, increase or decrease, or remain
more or Ieee constant?

A. Well , the diffe ren t years I employed a dif
ferent number of men , of CO Uf1!e. becau se th e longer
th e thresh ing season, why the greater number of
Bhifts, the greater number of changes W8.B made.

Q . And what. in your opinion , would be the max~
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imam number of t. W. We you employed durina' any
tbreeh ing se aso n 1

A. Oh, p ro bably fiftee n or t we nty.
Q. Wh at?
A. Proba bly fifteen or twenty d uring the M'a·

IOn.
Q. Probably fifteen or twenty du ring the eeaaon t.
A. Yes. sir .
Q. Now, what ki nd of eervtce did they gh'e you,

Mr. Wotly. in Montana ?
A. J ust as good as any of t he rest of th em did.
Q. As good as anybody else did?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any trouble with them?
A. No. sir.
Q. Did they ever throw hoe dOWN or pitch

for k!! or scrap iron or roc ks into your machine ?
A. Th ey never have.
Q. Ever set fire to you r machine ?
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. You have ha d mach ines catc h fire . have you ?
A. I have.
Q. 1" what part of the country?
A. Montana.
Q. Do ) 'Q U know the cause of it?
A. I do.
Q. What was it?
A. Tlot box and sparks from the engine.
Q. Under normal cond iti ons. ord inary crop con

dttto-e, wha t percentage of work is done b)' cutaide
belp!

A. Welt , I don't exactly know. I wo uld estimate
somewhere around 40 or 60 per cent.

Q. Yes. and during 1915 and '16 and ' 17, ca n vou
est ima te what percentage of th at help was of that
outaide element. mem bers of the I . W. \V.l
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A. Well. I certainly cannot eettmete exactly or
anything near, because wh ile I know there was a cer
tain am ount of 1. W. w'e in there . I do not-

Q . ' Vb_l percentage of your crews were?
A. Well, probably a fift h. one-firth, somewhere.

aro und there ; a fi f th to a fourth, or up as hi,a"b as a
third.

Q.. Is that all?
A. Maybe a litt le heavier.
Q. Now, du ring 1917, in your travels abo ut your

county there, did you hear of an :)" de predations com
mitted by the I. W. W: s ?

A. No. Air.
Q. Th rowing rock s or iron or matches or an y

thing in threshing machines?
A. No. sir : noth ing like that occu rred to my

knowledge in Sherida n county ; tbat is the loca lity
where I come from.

«7
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THE PREAMBLE.
Of the Industrial Worken of the W orld-The ....orkin g dau and the employin g d .. u ban Doth.

ing in co mmo n. T here can Lo: no pellee SO long ,u hunge r
and wanl are iound amoog millions of wQrking people and
the £Cw, wh o ma ke up the em ploy ing clau. have all the
good tllillgS of lif""

Belw...,n these two d a sS<:1 a st ruggle must go 011 un til
t h" v.a lken o f the wo r k:! o rganire 11 5 iii. d a sa. lake posses
sion of the earth and the machinery of prodllction. an d
a bolish the wage system.

\ \ -c lind th at the cen lering of management o f th e in_
Ilust ri" s int o fewer :m d fewer han ds makes the t rade unions
unable to cope w ith t he .,,'er gr ow ing pow er o f t he em
plo}-ing class. The t rad" un ions foster a s la l e o f a ffairs
which allows o ne set of workers 10 he pitted against an
other 6TI of wor kers in the same indu st ry, ther eby helpi n ll
defeat one another in wage wa:"s. Moreover, the trade
unions ai d the employing class to mislead the worker'
in to th e belief tha t the wo rking class have interests in
commo n wit h their employe rs.

These eonditio ns ca n be cha nged l nd the in te res t of
the wor king class upheld on ly by an o rganiu tio n for med
in such il way th at a ll it s members in a llY one industry,
o r in all indu str ies if necessa ry, cease wo rk whene, "er a
Urike o r lockout ill on ;n an)' dep" rtment thereof, thus
making an inj ury to one a ll. inju ry to a ll

In st ead of the conservative mo tto. "A fair da y' s wag e
lor a fai r .lily'S wo rk, " we mu st inscri be on our banner th e
rev ol utionary wa tchword, "Abolit ion of the wa ge system."

It is th e historic missi on of th e working d ....ss 10 do
sway with n pitalism. The anay of production must be
organind. not or l, for the every-day st"'.lQt rc: with cap
ital ists, bu t a lso t o carry o n product ion wh en capital i~J!I

sha ll have bee n ove rthrown. By org;tni! ing indunria lly
we arc: for ming th e struct ure of Ihe new soc iety within
the shell o f the old.- --------------
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